Abstract-The purpose of this study is to understand the perception of tourism and hospitality students self image, the tourism and hospitality career, and the job choice. The initial perception about career image could drive the student's eagerness to finish the study and prepare their career path in this business. The research was a descriptive and explanatory research. The data was compiled through an on-line survey to the students in several universities in Bandung, Indonesia. There were 351 valid responses that were analyzed by multiple regression methods. Descriptive analysis showed that the student's self-image was high students had a high perception on their character of willingness to help others, but the character of emotional control was perceived to be lesser. Regarding to the tourism career image, students perceived the high interest of the good tourism and hospitality people appearance, while their perception of the community acceptance of working in the tourism and hospitality industry was perceived to be lesser. The last thing was that students perceived a great interest in being an entrepreneur in tourism and hospitality business. However, they perceived a lower interest at being a teacher at the secondary level. The multiple regression analysis showed that the self-image and tourism career image could predict the job choice of tourism.
I. INTRODUCTION
The increasing number of tourism business has generated job or occupation for many people. The job itself has also attracted students to develop the career in the industry. Thus, the students pursue the tourism and hospitality education to be prepared of working in the industry.
There are some terminologies in defining the tourism industry. The tourism itself refers to some occupations that deal within the attractions. The examples of the jobs are the manager of theme parks, recreation park, destination management company, or tourism office in a country or region. The jobs that deal with hotels, restaurants, or catering services are referred to the hospitality industry. While the jobs that refers to the tour operation, travel agency, or meeting or convention services are referred to the travel industry. There are also tourism-related occupations, such as a teacher at the secondary-level vocational school or lecturer. To simplify the terminology, this article will use tourism career to resemble the hospitality travel, and other related tourism careers altogether. In Indonesia, the terminology of tourism is called "pariwisata" and all the terminologies of tourism are represented in that word.
There are many factors that make students to choose a career after they have graduated from school, such as the student's motivation, references group or the image of the industry. This research will focus on the perception of selfcharacteristics and the career of tourism as the antecedents in choosing the tourism career.
II. LITERATURE

A. Tourism Education
Tourism education has played as an important sector in developing the industry to leverage the country's tourism competitiveness. As an institution that prepares human resources to develop the tourism industry, tourism education emphasizes its education on the ability to reach the human resources competent and employability. The number of institutions that held the tourism education has been increased rapidly (Petorva & Dorota, 2006) . In tourism education Airey and Johnson (1999) as cited in Petrova and Ujma (2006) stated that the key elements of the tourism materials that are given to the students consist of vocational, career, and industry. Thus,
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it could help the students to be more prepared in working within the industry.
B. Self-Image
Self-image is important in developing career because according to Uygur and Killie (2009) , that the job involvement is determined by the understanding of the job importance that has a strong relationship to the self-image and self-concept. The self-image is the way an individual perceived the impression of the characteristics and personality traits. The tourism human resources self-image consists of their willingness to help people, meeting with the new people, the social skills, hard-working attitude, creativity, obedience, courtesy, communication skills, personal hygiene, and spiritual life.
C. Tourism Career Image
Tourism career image, in some research has been characterized as the job of working conditions, ignoble career prospects, low pay, seasonality, and because there is excessive service activity, it bears the poor image (Jensen, 2000) . Even empirically, in some part of Indonesian region, the community still perceive tourism as an inferior business. However, tourism provides a diverse range of job variety (Burns, 1993 ). Hence, the entry level of the people to the industry is easier (Szivas, Riley, and Airey, 2003) . Thus, this research generates indicators for tourism career image on the attractiveness, the salary, the family perception, the community acceptance, the job environment, the variety of the job, and the assurance for the future.
D. Tourism Job Choice
Understanding the relationship between education and job has been studied by many scholars (Ladkin 1999 Walsh, Chang, and Tse (2015) stated that many researchers and educators were interested in understanding the student's career intention, especially the degree to which they wish to develop careers in the tourism and hospitality industry. However, in their study, they also discovered that the trend of the students that would not enter their career in the tourism and hospitality career has been increased. The reason is that because they perceived values of the industry characteristics are difficult, for example, the salary, the work-life balance, and the challenge The data were collected by on-line survey to 400 students. However, the valid response that was used in the analysis was from 351 students. The survey was conducted in tourism schools and universities in Bandung, Indonesia. The data then analyzed by multiple regression analysis to understand whether the independent variables were having influences to the dependent ones.
The hypothesis of this research was as follows: H0 = The students' self-image and their perception on the career in tourism have no significant influence to the career choice. Ha = The students' self-image and their perception on the career in tourism have a significant influence to t he career choice.
IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The survey was conducted in several tourism schools and universities in Bandung, Indonesia during SeptemberNovember 2015 while they were having the first term of the study. There are two terms of study in Indonesia, the FirstTerm Semester (Odd Semester) and Second-Term Semester (Even Semester). So, there were students at the 1 st , 3 rd , 5 th , and 7 th Semester's students during the First Term Semester.
There were 62,86% female students and 37,32% male students, and mostly at the age of 19 years old (26,78%), 18 years old (23,36%), and 20 years old (23,08%). The location of the universities/schools in this research was in West Java, so the majority of the students were Sundanese (58,40%), there The students were taking Bachelor Degree/S1 (61,03%), Diploma IV (18,91%), Diploma III (17,77%), and Master Degree (2,29%). This data shows that the number of academic degree in tourism and hospitality is increasing. There were three universities in Bandung that held the academic degree of education such as Universitas Pendidikan Indonesia (UPI), Sekolah Tinggi Pariwisata Bandung (STPB), and Sekolah Tinggi Ilmu Ekonomi Pariwisata (STIEPAR). STPB also held diploma/vocational degree for tourism and hospitality, other universities such as Bandung Polytechnic and Telkom University also held the Diploma Degree. The respondents in this research were from UPI (46,44%), STPB (45,87%), Bandung Polytechnic (7,41%), and STIEPAR (0,28%). Their major were at Hospitality (25,07%), Tourism (14,25%), Travel (21,65%), and Mixed (39,03%). Mixed major means the schools offer tourism science that has not specified in hospitality, tourism, or travel industry.
Most of the respondents were at the third semester or second year (30,46%) and first semester or first year (29,60%). There were 19,54% from the 5 th semester, 10,63% from the 7 th semester, and 8,05% that exceed the 8 th semester or more than 4 year at the campus. There were 59,03% who has been experienced in working at the tourism industry. Thus, most of the respondents has known about the tourism job situation.
The result of the students perception on their self characteristics, tourism career, and the career choice are summarized as follow: 
Job Choice
I want to be a tourism and hospitality lecturer 1,305 I want to be a teacher at tourism and hospitality vocational school (secondary level) ** 1,149 I want to be a tourism hospitality researcher 1, 317 The scores are calculated by multiplying the frequency of the responses with the Likert scale used in the questionnaires. This research used 5 Likert scale as the representative of respondents' response. The result of the self-image, it is found that the students perceived a strong image on the willingness to help others, but they perceived low in controlling the temper. Regarding to the perception of tourism career, the students perceived that the appearance of the tourism career was strong and that became the strong image and preferences toward the career. However, their perception of the community image regarding to the tourism activity was considered to be lower. The career choice that mostly preferred was becoming an entrepreneur in tourism and hospitality business. However, working as a tourism teacher at secondary vocational school were consider to be lower or less attractive than other profession.
The result of multiple regression analysis show that there were a strong influence on the student's self image and their perception on the tourism career towards the job choice. The result is as follow: The R 2 is 0,96827 that means the self-image and the tourism career image has influenced the job choice significantly, as for 96,83%.
The multiple regression equation of the variables observed in this research are as follow:
Job Choice (Y) = 0 + 0.43055*Self Image(X1) + 0.42182* Tourism Career Image (X2)
The intercept was 0, the coefficient of the self image is 0,43055, while the coefficient of the tourism career image was 0,42183. There is a slight difference between the self image and career image but both of them has significant value in influencing the job choice. Thus, the null hypotheses is rejected. This explanation is as follows: This research was strengthen the ides of Uygur and Killie (2009) stated before that understanding the job involvement is determined by the understanding of the job importance that has a strong relationship to the self-image and self-concept. It also can be interpreted that the self-image could lead to the job of what students would choose in the future. Hence, if they had a tourism related image in their self-perception, they would likely to choose career in this sectors.
Walsh, Chang, and Tse (2015) stated that many researchers and educators had come up with the conclusion that he trend of the students that would not enter their career in the tourism and hospitality career has been increased. It could mean that the industry attractiveness was also increase. Thus, the phenomenon was in line with this research result findings that had shown the relationship between the tourism career and the job choice.
V. CONCLUSION
The result shows that there are a strong influence between the self image and career image to the students' job choice. This result implies that, the affirmation on letting the students understand the job environment as well as acquiring good personality or self image will lead their career path in tourism industry. Thus, the education system in hospitality and tourism need some considerations to prepare the students attitude that will develop their self image so the students will firmed that they could enter the tourism industry. The students perceived good image of tourism career, however they also aware that the community has not have the same image or perception with them. This research only focus on the behavioral intention on the students' job choice, so further research should be conducted to understand students commitment to work at tourism industry after they graduate from their study.
